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Wave 1: 18 countries

“light” - Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Estonia, France, Georgia, Germany, Germany/Turkish, Hungary, Italy, Japan, Lithuania, Netherlands, Poland, Romania, Russian Federation

„heavy“ - Australia, Norway

Wave 2: 9 countries

“light“ - Bulgaria, Czech Republic, France, Georgia, Germany, Hungary, Lithuania, Netherlands

„heavy“ - Australia
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Data applications - data access granted (over past year):

Wave 1:
• Light: 641
• Long (since 2/2014 only Australia): 204
• Norway: 341

Wave 2:
• Light (online since October 2012): 204
• Australia (online since 2/2014): 60
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Data to be Released:

- Sweden W1
- Czech Republic W2
- Austria W2
- Italy W2
- Russia W2
- Netherlands W3
- Hungary W3
- Russia W3
- Australia W3
- France W3
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Council of Partner

11th meeting of the Council of Partners (GGP International Working Group)
25 June 2014, Budapest
Ahead of European Population Conference

- a new wave in Norway
- Poland started field work for wave 2 in mid-August 2014